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r ette gave the farmers of 
s a means of landing thei 

that were profitable. Id 
mento and the San Joaj 
only means the pioneers 
transporting goods to J 
the interior of the state, 
of all these rivers, whic 
portant a part in the sett] 
states, is not as great as 
of rivers and lakes that 
Fort George. Take the 1 
river with less volume tH 

f greater length. Empty! 
v Georgia a short distance 1 

ster, it is navigable for s 
distance of one hundred 
north to Lillooet it is 
rapids. But from Lilloc 
Cache, a distance of ov- 
more difficult of navigati 
umbia and the Snake fr< 
Lewiston, Idaho, for 
would be* short portages 
could be hauled by rail or 
on; but from Soda Creel 
Fort George, to Goat Ri\ 
east of Fort George, a ste 
autumn without difficult} 
ser claimed that he couh 
through to Tete Jaune C; 
miles east of Goat River 1 
ed a week earlier. His 1 

drawing over twenty 
Captain Bonser will den 
feasibility of navigating tl 
The Nechaco and Stuart i 
together, as the latter joi 
point 57 miles west of F 

rapids in both rivers, t 
ated last year by the Neci 
years by a steamboat built 
district was attracting sp 
that is today beached on Si 
point seventeen miles abov 
Nechaco, Stuart river for i 
is a fine steamboat strea 
little current, and there a: 
Stuart lake, from which th 
of the finest lakes of the 
chaco is difficult of navij 
rocks and rapids. These 
lakes from which they flo 
ately .three hundred miles 
which steamboats have b< 
northwest of Fort George, 
may be very considerably
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«By Charles Harrison Gibbons
Not since 1897 and the mad days of the gravels and the exact applied science“o^ mod- mv trrt° greatly impressed me on from Hazleton—until the company's surveys “vr ,. , ,

Klondike rush has such a portentous border efn quartz mining methods. Percentages of and the’nature Zflf.that.*he climatic conditions were completed In conversational, 7 7 How do you find the winters?” Mr. Cookedrama been in enactment on the vast stage of chance have been reduced to a minimum °f,*e 30ll are quite the opposite nrëSentative of ! was asked.
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&h,„t British Columbia magical £ ™

u SSSls22tol C*ax$. ”* *h= WO,,d' , ,■ , M«honte‘aréà°a0thTnôrth"npârt plid™''r “ ,h,! ,pr,irie Province>i b»< <l>« •imbm'
? \tself synonymous with romance-corn- It certainl is c • . _ _ °f the valleys is relieved of the necessity for ir- here for the sake oi completeness P d Protects one fr°m the wind, and the cold be-
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d Wlllow born, while in the matter of minerals, both
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5aftBïr»jssïss; ïæs àS; saViafcaiS^-î ■*—*the farthest-flung outposts of civilization long instinctively rfcognized more than two ren a"°Ugu to «? in and brave the pioneer have skid^ well timbered TÎ^ ^ 3S,1 of course far in advance. y
And' ,«e,hôa,gi.-B in accomplishments of £% 'î“f StttiTÎSîgtfi* dT" ^ o"pSÏÏ°=f one'

arrayed against them, beat down all handicaps 1806, when, on the nth July, those intrepid ex Hp _„^1.to,tbe tlme when the Coast cities will «« _ ideal country to get about in__you can cm tn
with the indomitable courage of Western plorers John Stuart and Simon Fraser ietv nfPf ‘e> oi°m -that distnct with every var- .. 7 Glscombe Portage to Burnt River, almost any place by boat from7Fort Gwirtre

ppis pssi 3§sSKSswtsscreeks, (the richest placer streams the world deciding that here must be the grekt trading whtt hif A den,onstrated the truth of ««“tjy on both sides of the river for the whole River, about ao^iles from Fort ?e\r
has ever known) were the stake. centre of a nation to be born and thereunof Zt ■ uft6n Leen affirmed-that the coun- of this distanc is very ric soil, al- is be.ng developed ThZ^m G-°tfgC’ Yh,ch

To the world at large the history of British building (an naming for thk then reigning transnortîion far7v The lack of though more heavily mbered tha the previ- be an ample sujpfy fo^ aIl n7ds Ts snnn ^bt
Columbia dates from the Cariboo rush. Fol- monarch) a ost of which Hugh Faries^waf the orooer nrn^'f ^‘CS hfas, hltbfrto prohibited ous sf10"- By this do not mean that it is velopment operations are further/^ ,de"
lowing so closely upon the heels of the Cali- £lac,ed « charge and which he made his own assurance thI? thP t,gi°f hlUsldes’ but the . a matter of very difficult clearing, but the size “Taking" the count™ ‘ h £ advanced"
forma gold discoveries, these had brought civ- headquarters and the base from which in the by a transcontinen^r rT0n wl11 be taPPed /the,timber makes it of commercial value, as sooner make mv hoZ fh a wh?le' 1 would
lhzation somewhat into touch with the life and f?Ilowing year he started down the miehtv to tL 7lme has Slven impetus rt « larger and heavier in this section. The nlace l^v! theTre than ln any otherhopes and romance of the newer and more [-ver to which he gave his own name west T'u °f the ProsPector, and many valley is also narrower here. • £ i h II seems to me that,
northeriy El Dorado ; and even today mention bou"d ^ward the s!a. a,Sv!aHd made* botb “From Burnt River to Tete Jaune Cache SSleZü Jd with a most
of Cariboo conjures up mining camp scenes in ^ those primitive days, the gold of the 'rv.tlu D apd lode minerals, while the Grand the country becomes verv mU Il » JH!1* j1, a”d with abundance of wood andwhich the fearless, maPnlyBre&tHarL7front ft°ufntry WfS extracted thro’ugh tlfe medL of anTndiVWuï HnV^v^ Wisd°m in Seeking and more easil? cleared 7 °Pe“ "e confié tbe bi^st things can
îersmen are the virile actors. its furs ; placer mining placed its stamn nnnn v ° ? to Vancouver, instead of “A<= W 1 r „ „ ^e contidently expected of this country as soon

Most of the Cariboo pioneers have inner the second Cariboo era; quartz milring and P a]elm8 the other proposed roads. Taune 1S’ fr°™ Goat River to Tete as it begins to get settled up and the means
since gone their ways. Some few are left yf agricultural and- horticultural industry Ire to ized t, th/n" P/°phçCy of what is to be real- valîev Siro^h "S Wh’7 border the f transportation are secured,enjoy the fortunes that with sluice and rocker mark tbeepoch now in its dawning. And these boo mart ”6af ^U‘?’ neyer was the old Cari- , "k , 8 wttwh the river takes its course I should like to say a word
they won from its golden streams andto u* ^ P°ssible and them opportunities f’fSt bl?om of the excite- Som.r^f ^"i ° mUch min' game with which the couX abounds’ For
dream in their twilight- of the history-making b.rought prominently forward chiefly because 1 h sîonc days- busier than today, f™ ’ s°me rich free-milling gold quartz has *oose, cariboo and bear especially the for™
days in which each had his place Tvhh lhl ^mce ,t became patent to all observers th^ short V a’°?? even f°r a b^ f°nnd.m the watershed of the Beaver Fort George offers a berte/polnt of departure
gradual exhaustion of the placer diggings the ®OI"fwbere about Fort George was marked by a stator without overtaking a pack-train, ^Le’hl tnb"tary of the. Fraser about fifty than any other place I know of in the Donrin
army of thé Argonauts evacuated rtf con- deStm,y as a great railway divisional portt the camnVt °r ta lonely ^dividual carrying his ™ es beI°w Tete Jaune Cache; while at Tete >on of Canada. I myself have seen To
quered and looted land, and for almost half a ffC0I!dary and amazing discovery was made the P g .^utflt* °r seeing someone resting by Jauue Cache itself, as ,s Well known, there are Clearwater river, about ico miles east’of t l!
century Cariboo has rerted-while Nature has that here was also the focal point of 0“ oTthe nrnZZ * °n ^ hur/ied j°umey. Settlers, va! able and ^tensive mica deposits. George, a dozen moose i7rt” river In a I’Thugged her secret of a vaster and more won- h^TT syste,ns in a« among them P ?S sPeculators are Of course, as far as settlement or pre- day-) There are both black and grizzly bSr
drous treasure in mountainside and valley which VT ,gable lnland waterways by “Already"there ar c , emption of land, fro® Tete Jaune Cache to m thè mountains that border the upper Fraser
than m them maddest dreams the conquerors Ji Ssïs IssurT^ Tf8 t0 the world's mj- the northern waters of Te s^eamers.Plylng.m tbe ™outh 0 Big Salmon River, a distance of and on nearly all of the mountains caribou are
the sixties had dared to imagine. Great men d for a11 tlme to come. three rtmt t A ' Jr 4 he fra?,er nver> with about 23 mileS, this is under reserve (except to be found. Grouse are also nient if T athey were, and brave adventurers, but their counT^Vith fT r*" 3 miIlion PeoPle in this mer Eight automob.1es° the f1^ tbls su™" for ac.tual settlers)-by the Provincial Govern- wild fowl of all descriptions are abundant
horizon was restricted—their perspective lim- aTf7 w*th Fort George as its centre, with nlackn 75 th autoI"oblles are ordered to be ment for a width of three miles on either side Clohon Lake, six miles east of Fnrtn *"
ited. They knew for Cariboo treasure 5riv a chance for them all to prosper and help brilld TT u,the 5°ute to carry transportation of the river. on either side teems with tront d 5 / Ceorge,

y^mssrss.ï±ss a;
ESHükEFî?Â/ -sSSSHS -prilSSEEEmight have glimpsed the^nexhaustibleLemf hert,1 sta? to help in the gardening " ’ mti^ide of confidence in the Northern In- Fort hernie R‘fe-r’ *b0“t £‘VC .m)les above raloable reference is found in a recent issue of

is Tf Bledsoe add, ,ha, e.„y.„, going |„K ÇSÏÏ »» ^ ^SS&SStVS^

C™T»r; SL SÏ “kin'edif"' ° ™”r|'«hlTm Fort^rge, »‘S«?^3lS%5 Z m»y fiS 53 £TSS
ing for the second reaping Tris measureYn raTa^T’81 be looked uP°n as a focal poinrtof *belr.a^!^y to aÇt as hosts as to accommoda- r«c acres. qualifications—land suitable for agricultural
contrast with which the transitory Yph-merkl bt thTrTY com™umcation, it is established 10n.ls d,stmctly limited. From the mouth of the Stuart River to PurPoaef> and transportation facilities. Both
years that gave the land its adjectival “golden” i/containTY ^ Governmcnt surveyors that j:s)7S/3nfeT,Count:ry’ Mr‘ Bledsoe thinks the ;Stuart Take, a distance of about 100 miles, essentials are here to be found. It is out ofwill seem but a fantastic period of children's slnToflTc^nrteds upon hundreds of-thou- d,s‘ncts of Bonaparte Valley and the Clear- tbe country again becomes more open, with T questlon to transport farm produce long
play. As in the eventful 'sixties, the cry today mixed farming Tffadaptad.to the purposes of water are unrivalled, the horses and cattle CUI£PS of. willow and poplar; but the land is d'stances by wagon, even were not the making
is “On to Cariboo!" and from Ekstern Canada gree bf S’ and'"u‘t;r3ISlng-m a Hmited de- ‘h"s nTT w,nt"ed well and many of the sI,ght?y b.gher than at the confluence of the °f wag<>n roads expensive. But when a conn
the neighbor States, the Motherland and the’ Irazing Th intT-.V 3,1Slng,and sheeP" not having had to be fed at all. Hun- two rivers. Stuart Fake is about 40 miles tryis provided with natural transportation
congested countries of continental Europe the ducts of these related hTY^8 Of the pro' for the tb°usands °f acres are here available lonK- The land around it is very fine. routes, the improvement of which would be in
exodus of the ambitious in answer an of tL*? "S" ““ °? oecto) ’ ‘"="'"8= ™“- •"= P™.- "Between Fort George and Ouesnei going ÏT. thÀ'Æ’.“"ÎP" “ *d™™ge ,„d
St no, a s”“%°,œrS,hKlo„eK to. hand report as ,o t'" "‘"£> Æ-tïtoîSto

ass-Mzzssrzs,is
difference as might be said exist between man and explore,?* ZZJf W"‘ ^P'"1 *« ^

roads were built. Steamboats on the Wiliam-

New Pruf

The honest, earnest 
work,

The woman also ; otherwise 
below the dignity c 

Accepting serfdom. Get le 
’Tis better far than what \

mai

At once

Let jt be distinctly unde 
doubt Mrs. Browning re< 

work of the home, the dut 
mother are a profession ; tha 
prefers these is doing most 1 
ed labor ; and that for a grea 
other way of earning a livir 
attractive, or so suitable in 
the work of home-making 
But this work is not availab 

By the cruel sufferings of 
erations of women, left in i| 
deaths of relatives without 
earning profession at their 1 
been brought home to us th! 
in our social conditions has 
know that now it is not saf 
girls of a family to be allowJ 
trained in any business in tn 
riage will provide them with 
maintenance. This work ij 
for many, owing to the prej 
bers of women in the country 
do not become wives 
domestic employment in a 
numbers that they were in c 
so much of what once 
now produced in the factor 
mothers, and girls themseh 
this, and so there is 
open new professions and 
girls.

no

X

too, about the

are nA

was

a con:

Science in Housek
Fortunately, the time-h< 

tasks of women are not omit 
opinent. There 
here ; for although the capab 
valuable housewives were tl 
amongst the old-fashioned h 
men (and I think it is gros: 
men, nearly all of whom mus 
sensible and industrious mot 
would not have survived inf! 
now, to gird as they do at wi\ 
still it remains true that thei 
“rule of thumb,” reasons 
looked, and the practical side 
was developed to the neglect 
side. A new profession has n 
out of this fact. Teachers of 
including that most import 
household lore, the choice 
cookery) are more in demand 
county councils now employ s 

ers, who must, of course, be tl 
and trained in the first place, 
ing schools or colleges for tl 
tion of the housewife likewise 
ing for paid work as profess 
of educated and clever worn 
opening in this direction has 
university behind it. King’s i 
has jyst started a full course
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